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NOTES FROM ESTERHAZY ýconcerning the construction 'of the
On the l7th of December there took ! hurch. To do justice te ail par ties, W 1

place in the village of Esterhazy a welî i nterested, it was decided te hav e ai'~'~"
attended meet ing of Catholies to con- nationalities represented on theon
eider the advisabiiity and possibility of mittec and consequentiv four mn c' " e
building a cburth there. elected. DR L 3S

It mlight. interest soîne of your readers The next step was te find olthoj
to no i wht ar ofth Nrthes 1much ecd one present was wilg t

Eterhazo in whtatedpatofthe Nr t e r cotribute towards tlhe builidg u d I VM E N 0e e a-Estrbzy s itute, a tis s he iri.and within a few minutes the sain of
tiînc 1 thinik, this naine will appear in $1310 was secured, ieaving about 25 H. Best Dressed mcniWi -

your aluabe papr. T ipeg say that theFi andyou vauabe pper meml)ers, not present at the meeting, Fiish of cor Clothes is supcrb.Esterhazy is one cf the stations on! who are te bc visited bv the diflerent We know that every bit efthe new kirkella Branch, bilt and members of the coinmittec with a view inaterial that goes intc our Gar-
operated by the C.P.R. during the past cf givîng thelin an pportun1itv of 11,0 titents is the best.
year. This railway, as its name indi.- recording their subscriptions. the sec hcof tle th'rcnindeates, branches off lit ikla the last Tîhe next poit ad i tht p the ameunt o e fty they c ntainyostation in Manitol;a Kieo innipegdificuit one te etlîcv fit when yeury hei ononth C.P.R. Main Elle. It rina froin wiould lie advisabic and necessary t sio ~L $3
there ini a northerlv direction until it, build a church net onlv fer the actual $0 1,$3 1
reaches the beautifîil Qu'Appelle Valley! nluinher cf rmember,, beionging te the
a few miles beyond Rocanville. Froin inew parish, but aise te caiculate 01 tie, WILL YOU SE IN?
there it winds its way down the banks: ,cst probable increase in I)opiu1 it;ou White & Mana ban, '137Aertst.of that valley i a westerly direction,; in t near future. After se 37 Abert Sthaving a station at Tantallen, right by expressed their opinion on the miattcr..
the Qu'Appelle river, where the valley it wvas almost unianinouslv rescixcd t
bas a w idth of about a mile. Con- buiid a church larger than w bat .vouid bra.ss,set up by Moses in their sigbt;tinuing its way, the raiway, after a femw bc neces8ary for the i'esent popîilatien, l4hy caîl it superstitious te believemiles reaches the Little Cit Arm Creek, without incurring any riik lwhatever, that marvellous effets may be pro-a sinali river, if it may thus bc cailed. and that. the commn-ittee b iîî,tructed dueed by the wearing of a brassoe eof the tributaries of the Qu'Appelle. to ,ipend about 50 per cent, more than medal which lias been blesscd withFoliowing thc course cf the Cut Arm, the ultimate subseription list weuld in- the prayers ef the Churcli? There walaa siding, HiazI-lliffe, is soon reaclied, dicate towards spring. greater danger of the laraclites adier-froin wbcre the ascent ni) the batiks of Thus, judging froiein luniainîîîv c f igtebae epn hnteeithe Little Cut Arn is coinmienced. Foi, this first meeting, we imay e\peet to e ifetamy Cathoiic giving divine honoraabout ten ifles the travelier fellows ail ebidafn cucita ilb a te a miraculous medal. A scapular
the very roniantie sccnery cf this littie credit to or Catholie populationi and certainiy lias no mere virtue than thecreek, and at the top of the batik there an ornament te the village cf Esterhazy. hemn ef or Lerti's garment or thebecomes visible thte preapercus littie Anothier benefit surely to ie derived handkercbiefs ivhich lad been in con-village cf Esterhazy. froîn the cirergefic stand ta heu i1bv cii tact with the body cf St. Pati1. Yet

This -village experieneed such rapid people w iiilie fil(' incrvae of (,'Z1111o1, tiiese bits cf w ccl and lineti curedigrowth that but four tnths after the: business imon hre and aise ofCi(athiohîcýsept lotuh~l~ci~t h
first buildingçwas put up, it was theught. wanting te go inte farming, as 1there i proper dispositions. yven Newman,expedient hy its enterprisiug business stili a great deal cf gtîod farmntg land hieyc roetat bcgt 1h
men te have it iucorpcrated as a village te be bad in the iîiîîiiediate neighboir- wcîu a Potstantth emgef ocîr
according te the statttes ef the N.WT. hocd iof Ersterhazy at rea,,enabie lrices. Lords riment wss titv c f sur-

(VilageOrdiiene). ixat, Crescat et lre,,cat stiim. It did not occur to' im theri
Art overseer was lected at a miost en- tliet Jestis said:"'hy faith'-net

thrisiastic meeting and the resclution thy s;upersttiti,-"liatii macle thee
passed te issue debentures to have the' ANCIENT AND MODERN MIRACLES whole."
necessary imprcvemcnts niade in the (Trhe Caiket). i qlitint is nmuet eniphaticallyý
way cf grading the principal streets and The J'resbytcrian Wtîuess comipares stretîgtliened, and promoted, and puri-layiug sidew allks. the uesa Lourdes with th *esad fiosi by ail these thinges which the

Te-day Esterhazy, wlîich withiîi a :Witîi-"î. <'<ndeniun..Te proof i- hLt1
year bas growiî frotn iabyhcod te mari- te bc wrought by Dewte and the'uhiere tbe,,e thinge are discarded,
hood, c'en show' up close to 300 inhabi- CrsinSinepepe efra ether-e je noî hristianity î-'cept atxoiig
tants. Tliere are four fitle elevatcrs are aware, howcver, rîither Dowie the fe- %wb haVe no need of theselwith a storage capacity cf 150,000 bul- nm MsEd a e 1 Iedicai tdîiniç-. The.- are always a fem-, 1
shels, four large getieral stores, tWebreu ulce i tecue aesu-ýa1Nvý' a nmnoîîî The inîajurity of!hardware store,,, a ilîrce store-, hotel, 1mnen iiust be reachc-d t hough tiîeir!two fine livry stables, a barbr'op jeeted to a nîcet rigid exarinttion in ýnltatNwh r1ettt

tonal wo t'hurches, two butcher1 which those mlio do mot believe in the i,,,, bas no lîcîcion tit!e iasses of th",'shopa4, tht-ce itupleinent siieps, a phv-i pretentiona cf the founder of Zigl populajti i "I, Il1l< d- ]«;L bodilysicial)i rei e ,tate agent rnd escc1,m Cif v of the -1Uoîhlî-c or (hrl, iin ' i i-¼rtTcî'eother nitîor btisine,,s places, as , iX ta> Scienice are îtîvîted tu takLe part. tîbiînirrr. -infcu iia nuttber cf prix-ute hotises. Such a Inedical bureau i-i establislbed NViuist ith the 'spiritual cures'The ,urî outding population Nýý about at Lourdes, and ex-en infidel pîlysi- of thore w lic have hai-I their faith ini
the nîcabt cosmropolitaiiti the \Ncstiens camuI deny thu severity cf its'Ged revix-ed or strerigtheîied by whatThere are first of ail Hutîgariaus,' theîî tests. Like Dr. Berillon they simply they saw and licard there. We haveBoemiians, Euglish speakiîig people, ceIl certain cures inexplicable on amy ipersoneliy knowu enly creie ari whoFrerich Caitadians, Swedes, Siavonians, ýprieciple known te, science. In thia xeut te Lourdes seek.irig a cure. R1eGermans and Beigians. their judgment coincides w ith that cf rame home to die, but bis wife said:But ucu-, 1 think, that aftcr this long th, eminent Engiisli doct>r, J. R. (;as- "I nîn glad lie waà able te make hiBdigression 1 sheuid commence speakingi quet, who said after studyimg the great act of fith.' That is the
mu ab tth pi tîi i o j î c ti ci-reports mo t areully and examining proper spirit of pilgrimage and shrn

muiicatiii.personaliy in the matter as closeîy as: visiting. Any Catholic wjho feds 1noAs cati be easiiy gîtessed front the ho eltatwiemm of thel need-cf scapulars cr medals is rit per-enrinîcratioti cf theiifferent niationali- cumes mi glît be explairced iii etriatrirn ffrt liiherty te do without then. All
tic, athlis ae e e foud hreinway, there were many other8 thtltat the Church demankis fron theingi-cal nunîhers antd repî-esenting niany eould net be se explaiuied. As te the is that they do nct condemn the useraces. Thiis faret show-s once miore the case of Pierre Delaunoy, %vhich the cf sueh things in generel, and do netcatholicitv (Il'cuir Chîurch wlichi-
bmaes eopescf Il otîue, bt CscWitness never feusi te refer te wlbin sucer at those who use thein.braes eolesofaillogue bt asoLourdes is mnentioned, it is w ci1presents aa difficulty wich, theugli net kenta comtraai amh !L

iusurmcuurtalie. neverthiecss requtresisnn indand therefore taisettcati YUOSti nate uoughs andBôme tact and i sîili, se as te bave eachhasemd Tireaepfsîoi
eue get lii sliirc cf iministratieus fro ein r ntesret fNwYrthe Parish 'Priî-st ini charge. Alter con- begrsootesret csew Yr
sidcring fcr cciii, tini' tht(,itost neaus te1 h are experts et imitetimg ail kinda ols
be tîken for the spiritual wecf tire cf al mf ervous attacks. But no shainining!
urtiotialities ccuicerned, the' conîcliuin1 osbei the case cf ulceration of 1 The Kind That Stick.
was reliched tat nothitîg belter ceîiid tliet st>miaeh, cancer, or tiiejat stage
bc donce, ii, order to sati,.fy ail alsu of0 cetîsunription. And all three of these
te t-sre the expanision cf lte parnh, dseî av enerd1tLuds The Kind That Turn To
than to piePare a divisioni of the present as unfrieiîdlyh- 1 uhyicin.s have beeti Bronchitis.
parishî cf KapQvar, four miles seutb eof frced te acknowledge.
Esterha:zy', aud tO decide on building .1 'h hl ytnitfiey~eî
church aiut hupevar tor thle Hungariai, and chriries and bories, and scapulers,: The Kind That End In Conl-
Catholies, wi-ii"ar' about 50 per cent. anddinedals and.pilgrimmges, la rather sumption.
cf the populatioîr, anti eule ini the villagel te becerindeînned than commended. Il
cf Esterhazv for al tilti Others. is a system that cornes te us Chris--

1 shculd tîterefore add thliiifile fortifer tiaris from damk ages and dark lands. Conaumption is, in thousande of cu«e,
decided, tu-o days prier te îiî)meeingCristiauity is meither strengthemed, nothing more or less than the final resuit
at Esterhazy-, Io build i tituri h ly ino-r prorncted, nom purit ied by these of a ;ieglected cold. Don't giveti
theinseives.'hnr devices.'"- Thus speaks the terrible phague a chance ta get a foot-ld
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MANITOBA with ils metwork cf railways, giving markets near athand fer ail farrn products, effara uîînivallcd opportumîlties for invastment.
PROVINCIAL GOVER NME14T LANDS cari still bapurchîasad atfrein $3 te, $6 par acre.

SIMPROVED FARMS in ail districts ef thc province can be pur-
chaaed et fi-cm $10 te $40 per acre.

These prices are advamcing avery yaar.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest polîcy for amy new sattler te adoptis te remain in Winnipeg for a few days aînd learn for lîjmseif ahi about thelands offered for sale and te homestcad -
There are districts that have been settled fer maux' yaars iin which lanîdcau, ha purchased. Some cf titis niay ha utîbrekeri prairie which stilipossesses ail the ricliness amd productiv-e pewers cf or virgiui prairies.Other lands, cultivatcd and haviîîg conîfortable farin buildings, ara rcady

for imînediate possessien,
Thara are Provincial Govamoimeut lands, Domniion Goverunuictt heome-steads, and railway lands te ha sectured.
The price cf land varies frein $3 te, $4o per acre.
Location with respect torailways, towns, timbar and water deterutimesthue price cf land.
For inîfcrmation regarding homesteads apply et the Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase cf Provincial lands ap'ply et lte Provincial Land Officelu the Parliament Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lanids apply at lte land offices cf said

railway conîpaulea.
For hands owned by private inidividuals spply b lithe varions real estate

agents iii the city.
For situations as tarin laborers apply te: J. J. GOLDEN
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5 DAILY TRAINS
ST. PAUL TO CHIICAGO

And each has a good connection for St. Louis,
aise for New Vork and ail Easten points.
They leave St. Paul at 8.30 a.m., 4-lOG p.m.,
7.20 p.m.. 8-35 P.m., it.oo p.m., via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Three ot these are electric lighted ; alof them
thoroughly equipped. The Fast Mail gees at
7.20 p.rn. The Pioneer Limitesi et 8.35 p.ml.

W. B. DIXON
Northwestern Passenger Agent

,365 Robert St., St. Paul
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